Why males and females differ in trying to acquire mate?
Sexual selection: asymmetrical processes… High investment in each small number.
Low investment in each very large number.
gametes: large, non motile, swollen with reserves, -gametes: small, motile, with very few reserves, -All individuals can obtain more offspring when mating with more mates.
-All individuals can obtain better offspring when mating with better mate.
But…
Bateman's principle Bateman (1948) , Trivers (1972) Sperm are cheaper and more numerous than eggs, thus:
-a single male can easily fertilize all a female's eggs; she will not produce more offspring by mating with more than one male, -a male is capable of fathering more offspring if he mates with several females.
A male's potential reproductive success is limited by the number of females he mates with.
A female's potential reproductive success is limited by how many eggs she can produce.
Males compete with each other (intrasexual selection).
Females become choosy in which males to mate with (intersexual selection).
Direct competition between males
-For immediate mating.
-For the control of resources that are needed to reproduce: territories, nest sites...
Some odonates:
Males compete before mating to acquire sites for egg-laying.
Direct competition between males
Trais that look like weapons Sexually selected traits or weapons to defend against predators? Some indirect evidences: -Horns of deers come off in winter, when predation risk is higher.
-Many correlations between traits and the intensity of intrasexual conflicts.
-The morphology of horns is often more suitable to defend against predators in females (in species where females have horns).
Overdeveloped weapons of males are sexually selected traits.
Sperm competition
Physical competition between sperms from differents males to fertilize a female's eggs.
-Intrasexual competition goes on after copulation and sperm transfer.
Showing sperm-competition in Drosophila melanogaster
Fluorescently labeling of sperm 
Paternity assurance strategies
Many correlations between both types of traits.
Paternal investment :
· territory defense / resource defense · care to female / care to youngs -defense against predators -feeding
A male can gain from paternal investment if it is tuned to its own youngs high benefit in evolving paternity assurance strategies when males invest in parental care.
Intersexual selection
How females increase their fitness by choosing males?
Which traits have evolved as a result of intersexual selection? 
Good parent hypothesis
Offspring benefit from resources held / given by their father.
Healthy mate hypothesis Avoid pathogen transmission.
Good genes hypothesis
Offspring inherit good genes from their father.
What are the benefits of 'mate quality' for females?
Key question:
Do bright colours have particular properties that can fit with the 'honest signalling' hypothesis?
-Synthesis of all pigments: metabolic processes that are energetically costly.
-Main pigments are carotenoids, which are also strongly involved in immune response.
-Food origin limited resource. Female mated to attractive (sexy) male They will be prefered by females, so, they will have a higher reproductive success Sons will have an attractive phenotype (assuming that heritability of attractiveness ≠ ≠ ≠ ≠ 0)
Which increases the transmission of mother's genes through the success of her sons.
Run-away (Fisher, 1975) By choosing an attractive male to mate with, a female will produce attractive sons, which increases the transmission of the female's genes in subsequent generations.
Sexy-son hypothesis

Mate choice
Male secondary sexual traits and female mate choice are expected to co-evolve.
Fitness depends on the success of choice
Fitness depends on « ornaments » Bateman's principle Sperm are cheaper and more numerous than eggs, thus:
Males should be polygamous (mating system = polygyny).
Females should be monogamous (mating system = monandry).
But this theoretical polygynous system is not as frequent as one can expect. Male sacrifices his genitalia (e.g. as a copulatory plug).
Dinoponera quadriceps
-'Extreme' strategies.
Apis mellifera
1. By-product of mate guarding Why males mate singly?
Hymenocera picta
Particular cases when females are rare or scattered.
-Spending of time / energy to guard his mate can prevent a male to search for other females.
By-product of mate guarding
Why males mate singly?
2. Link with paternal investment -Incubation, brooding and care to youngs benefit strongly from male investment.
Snow bunting Plectrophenax nivalis
Comparison of reproductive success between nests without male (experimentally pulled out) and nests with male. 
Dunnock
Prunella modularis
Why females mate multiply?
-Multiple paternity (resulting from copulation with multiple males) can benefit genetically to offspring.
Genetic (indirect) benefits of multiple mates
Additional (extra-pair) matings with males of higher genetic quality than previous (social) mate.
Blue Tit Parus caeruleus 40% of youngs come from extra-pair copulations. 
Why females mate multiply? -sib-competition avoidance / decrease, -inbreeding avoidance / decrease.
Multiple matings
increase quantity and diversity of sperm increase 'selectivity' of sperm competition.
Females can obtain benefit from favouring sperm competition, assuming it increases offspring quality (described as a female cryptic choice).
Genetic (indirect) benefits of multiple mates
Increased genetic diversity of offspring can be benefit:
Favoured sperm competition:
Other hypotheses
An evolutionary correlation between male behaviour (selected for multiple mating) and female behaviour could (in theory) explain multiple mating by females (but a 'decorrelation' should be selected quickly if it is costly to females)
In species where males harass the females, it could be less costly to accept multiple mating than to resist to harassment. …many selective pressures act on mating behaviour, leading to the impressive diversity of mating systems.
Some apparently more complex cases...
Sex-role reversion
Coexistence of alternative strategies
Females : -larger-sized and more coloured than males, -aggressive, defend territories, -display.
Red-necked Phalarope
Phalaropus lobatus
Males: -are choosy in which females to mate with, -settle within a female's territory, -take care of brood and offspring.
Sex-role reversion! Numerous cases in birds.
Large flightless bird (Ostrich, Rhea, Cassowary), Tinamous, Small Button-quail, some shorebirds (Phalaropes, Dotterel, Painted-snipes, Jacanas, Spotted sandpiper), some Woodpeckers, some passerines.
Very rare in other Vertebrates (but some cases in fishes, e.g. seahorses).
Why?
In birds: except egg-laying, males can ensure parental investment as well as females.
Initial asymmetrical investment (i.e. anisogamy) can be counterbalanced by later investment in incubation, brooding and care to youngs.
Spotted sandpiper
Actitis macularia Oring et al. (1992) Behav. Ecol. Sociobiol.
Dunnock
Prunella modularis
How different strategies with apparently different fitness outputs can coexist? Davies & Houston (1986) Alternative mating strategies could coexist in a population as the result of an evolutionary conflict between male and female interests. Davies & Houston (1986) J. Anim. Ecol.
Mating system Reproductive success
Ornate dragon lizard (Agamid)
Ctenophorus ornatus
But chest patch size (and territory size) does not predict reproductive success… LeBas (2001) Molecular Ecology
Territorial species
Male chest patch size predicts territory size and the number of females on the territory.
Larger body size males (body size is positively correlated to head depth) do not have a greater number of females in their territories, but instead have more extra-territorial copulations.
LeBas (2001) Molecular Ecology
Alternative strategies can coexist since fitness outputs of both stategies can be equal.
Males that have great territories -also have great numbers of females, -but they suffer from extra-territorial copulations.
Males that have small territories -also have small numbers of females, -but can enhance their reproductive success through extra-territorial copulations (related to their body size).
An 'extreme' but frequent situation in territorial species:
territorial males obtain females in relation to territory size, but do not contribute to extra-territorial copulations (maybe due to time and energy expenditure in territory holding), floatter males do not hold territory, but gain reproductive success through extra-territorial copulations.
Side-blotched lizard
Uta stansburiana
Throat-colour polymorphism associated with alternative male reproductive strategies. Sinervo & Lively (1996) Nature Males with orange throats 'ultra dominants': -very aggressive, -defend large territories.
Males with dark blue throat 'mate guarders':
-less agressive, defend smaller territories, -do mate guarding.
Males with yellow throat 'sneakers':
-do not defend territories, -search for matings in territories of other males.
As in a dynamic 'Rock-paper-scissors' game: -each strategy is defeated by only one of the two other strategies, -each strategy can invade when rare, but was invadable by another morph when common, Sinervo & Lively (1996) Nature frequency-dependent selection maintains cyclic fluctuations, the three strategies always coexist in an unstable equilibrium.
